China is in a special historical period of social transition and all kinds of social contradictions are prominent. Many social problems will have a profound influence on College Students' thinking in the period of positive outlook on life, values and world outlook. Under the new situation, strengthening the safety consciousness education of college students has become an inevitable requirement of social development. In view of the main problems existing at present, this paper analyzes the current situation of safety awareness education of contemporary college students, the countermeasures and new methods for strengthening the education and training of College Students' safety awareness are put forward.
correct outlook on life and value, contribute to their physical and mental health, help them quickly integrate into the society, adapt to the society and become socialist qualified builders and qualified citizens of the future Chinese society.
Meaning of College Students' Safety Consciousness Education
The students' safety consciousness education is not only an important part of quality education of college students, but also college students completed the basic guarantee of academic, safety is the students learning cultural knowledge, improve the ideological cultivation, the basic conditions to enhance skills and life skills [2] . Safety consciousness is formed gradually by people in the long-term production, life and other activities. In practice, it can strengthen people's awareness of security issues, gradually deepen it, and form a scientific security concept through security awareness education. Therefore, the cultivation of safety awareness is one of the main contents of safety education. It is long and even runs through people's life, and can be reflected in all human behaviors. With the development of society and the progress of science and technology, people do not only pay attention to production safety, at the same time living in the field of security has gradually become an urgent need, therefore, security awareness education are necessary, and not because of the occupation and safety both in the production field and in the field of life related people engaged in science whether or not and have been neglected. The object of this article is the contemporary college students. As college students seldom or even do not participate in the field of production, therefore, for the safety awareness of college students, the space for education is the field of life. College Students' safety awareness education must permeate the college life and educational activities in all aspects combined with the ideological and political education, moral education, democratic and legal education, the rules of the school education, mental health education, as a contemporary college or university staff, should have a profound understanding of this point, to do a good job training the work of College Students' safety education consciousness.
Current Problems of Safety Awareness Education of College Students
In recent years, colleges and universities have broken the traditional mode of running and managing and gradually move towards society and going to the market with rapid development of higher education in China, which poses a challenge to the safety work of colleges and universities. The development of College Students' safety awareness education is lagging behind the security situation, students was robbed of the case and the school's "safety incident" has increased year by year which seriously influence students' normal life and order in education [3] .
Safety Consciousness Education System is not Perfect
The lack of the mechanism of security awareness education in Colleges and universities will cause the attention of security awareness education; curriculum setting from the university did not reflect the safety consciousness education in college students' learning knowledge, accept the importance of education, only a few colleges and universities will be safety education into the student elective course.
Content of Safety Consciousness is Obsolete
Safety awareness of traditional educational content including: general electric safety, traffic safety, fire, theft and deception. Nowadays, more security problems and the factors affecting social stability with the development of the society, the change of students' thought of diversified management and the form and content of education are not completely follow the traditional way, so the content of education safety awareness should not remain in the traditional sense of safety, and it should be carried out to the level of safety.
Safety Awareness Education Cannot meet the Needs of the Times
To comply with the social requirements for college students to continuously improve the quality of the trend, university will continue to focus on expanding their scope of knowledge, optimize the knowledge structure, improve the comprehensive quality of students and graduate employment rate, and not according to the new requirements of the situation, timely adjustment of ideas, enrich the content of safety education, increase safety management efforts. Mainly reflected in two aspects: one is not able to recognize students' safety awareness education and training of the relationship between the development of talent; the two is to be aware of the talents between development and social stability to enter the community after the.
Safety Awareness Education is too Formalized
Safety education for college students has so far failed to board the "in good taste", which is the main cause of the lack of sufficient knowledge for college students' safety awareness education importance. So in the course to improve the quality of education, pay close attention to the professional course study measures is one by one, and in the student safety education is not thorough, exist as a mere formality, so that students' safety awareness education only stay in form.
College Students Lack the Initiative to Learn Safety Knowledge
Subjectively, college students fail to arouse enough knowledge about safety problems and lack of awareness of safety. Some college students' safety knowledge is too narrow, the safety of poor quality, lack of basic knowledge of fire prevention, anti-theft, anti fraud etc. In addition, the traditional exam oriented education, so that students and parents are around the examination baton, to score, most of the students do not care about anything other than academic, which makes a large proportion of college students lack of initiative learning safety knowledge.
Strengthen College students' Safety Awareness Education counter measures
The cultivation of College Students' safety awareness education to be effective, it must be safety problems of students in common collect, collate and analyze the causes and rules behind into these security problems, identify the focal point and the breakthrough point, and from the society, school, family and students themselves in many aspects such as the reasons for security problems, and put forward concrete countermeasures and cultivation of College Students' safety awareness education.
Establish the Operation mechanism of College Students Safety Education
In order to make the college students' safety education work truly, it is not enough to rely solely on the work of the security department. We must establish and improve the operation mechanism of safety education [4] . To establish a sound operational mechanism of safety education for college students, we should firstly establish the school students' safety education leadership, safety education for college students, to determine the safety education of college students, to develop safety education plan, organization of teaching, evaluation of teaching effect. The second is to straighten out the safety education system, integrate the safety education of college students into the whole school teaching plan, and carry out the work under the guidance of the school administration office. Thirdly, establish and perfect a series of system to guarantee the safety education of College students. Fourth is to define the basic carrier of College Students' safety education, mainly is the combination of systematic classroom education and various lectures and safety education activities, so that the safety education of college students can be fully implemented.
Strengthen Safety Knowledge Culture and Education
In the traditional university education, knowledge and skills training occupy most of the learning time and space of college students, and raise the awareness of safety and education. Relatively simple, the content is not rich enough, so many students have not really establish a sense of security [5] . In order to truly establish safety awareness among college students, teachers must unswervingly push forward safety culture education among college students. Through the cultivation of awareness of safety culture, either from the ideology, methods of thinking to create safe personality of college students, and to effectively regulate the behavior of safety of college students, but also to guide students to establish a correct view of life safety and security values.
From the personal point of view of college students, the cultivation of safety culture awareness is the need for its own improvement and all-round development. It is also the starting point and ultimate goal of the construction of contemporary college students' safety culture. From the perspective of the University as a whole, the awareness of College Students' safety culture is the psychological basis of campus safety education, and plays a deep role in the integration of goals, norms, opinions and actions. From a social point of view, the awareness of College Students' safety culture plays an integral and promoting role in the overall security situation of society. In addition to paying attention to the safety of College Students' mind and body and property, it is more important to guide the students to set up the correct comprehensive view of safety. In a word, the cultivation of College Students' safety culture consciousness is the most basic and effective way to improve the safety quality of college students, and it is also the most profound method. College Students' safety awareness culture once formed, will form a positive effect of diffusion, which can influence the transverse and transfer among college students, but also in the university campus passed, become a kind of value concept.
4.3.Enrich the Content of Safety Awareness Education
While learning the cultural courses, college students should also try their best to learn the course of safety education. However, due to inadequate attention to safety education in Colleges and universities, inadequate understanding of the situation of safety education, curriculum research on the content of safety awareness education is relatively backward. There is a part of the university through the creation of safety education for college students, ideological and moral cultivation and the mental health education courses to cultivate students' safety awareness, but because the security involved is very extensive, it is difficult to through one or two courses to complete. Moreover, due to the reform of the national policy and the rapid development of schools, the content of the safety education of college students should be updated and supplemented accordingly. Such as regular search and collection of international and domestic security situation of recent news reports, social security cases, the occurrence of typical accidents and to enrich the students' safety education content, timely communication and learning. You can also learn the skills of self-help and emergency care through experience or practice, and summarize the experience and lessons to infiltrate into the safety education.
Construct the Curriculum System of College Students Safety Education
At present, the construction of education curriculum awareness of most colleges in China is relatively backward, in addition to some simple knowledge propaganda and lectures, almost no formal curriculum, greatly reduced the effect of safety education, safety education curriculum system so vigorously to build college students in Colleges and universities are the inevitable requirement of the safety education activities. According to the actual situation and social development characteristics of our university, Colleges and universities should build a curriculum system for college students' safety education in line with the requirements of the times and form a long-term mechanism for safety education. The safety awareness education curriculum of college students officially opened the independent colleges and universities, the safety education in the school teaching plan, and set as a compulsory course in university or elective course, the credit assessment as to whether the normal graduation content, let students through formal classroom learning to cultivate the basic safety awareness. In the creation of college students safety education courses in Colleges and universities, colleges and universities should make a beneficial exploration and attempt, relates to the safety education courses of fire and theft prevention and anti fraud, self-help content knowledge and special life education courses have been opened, education content for college students through college students' life safety and related system to accept the training of College Students' safety awareness will play an active role.
Summary
The establishment of College Students' safety awareness is the need for training talents with high quality, as well as the driving force for college students to consciously abide by the national safety regulations. It plays an important role in the healthy growth of college students, the construction of the national security system and the stability and unity of society. Therefore, in all aspects of business under the background of globalization, the social situation in the new changes in the situation, we must do a good job of education of contemporary college students' safety awareness, ensure the quality of personnel training, to meet the needs of the society, but also for the steady development of the society to provide security personnel support.
